It’s Collection Time again!

Please help us in our collection of box tops. This is an easy fun way to earn money for our school. We are holding our second collection of the year and we want to see if we can out do our last collection. We need everyone’s help to do this. The winning class will get a big prize (not determined yet). Help us beat Mrs. Leeper’s class (our last collections winner). This benefits everyone in our school so lets all do our part and COLLECT!

Thanks in advance for your support and good luck to each class. Collection contest is now through February 23!

Dear Parents,

Weis and General Mills are proud to offer you a great and easy way to earn double Box Tops using your Weis Preferred Shopper Club Card. Just follow these three easy steps!

1. Go to www.WeisMarkets.com and click on Weis/General Mills Bonus Box Tops for Education Program.
2. Register your Weis Preferred Shopper Club Card along with your contact information. Click submit.
3. Go shopping! When you purchase 10 General Mills Box Tops for Education products, using your Weis Preferred Shopper Club Card, you will receive a certificate worth 10 Bonus Box Tops ($1 value) (by mail). Certificates will be mailed monthly. Weis will track your purchases. The more General Mills Box Tops for Education products you buy using your Weis Preferred Shopper Club Card, the more Box Tops you earn. This offer is valid for purchases made between 1/1/07 and 12/31/07.